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It has heen found that for more than one pola r
 sutniner season h0ween 2002-201 (), the nort hern polar niesospboric
region n ear and abovc,
 the mesospheric maxintunn was ^vanuer than nortnal. The strongest wartnin g cf'l'cc ,  of this
t
y
pe was obset-ved 
to 
occur during northem summer 2002. Theoretical studies have implied that these "anornalies"
wetv preceded by unusual dynamical processes (occurring in the southern hernisphere, We have analyzed temcra-
tare distributions measured by the SABER. limb scanin'n- infrared radiometer aboard the NASA TIMED satellite
between 2002-2010 at 41tifudes front 15 to 110 kni and J'Or latinidei between 83"S to 93 N, WV describe the ap-
proach to trace the inter-hcrrnr,pheric temperature correlat i ons and to identify the global features that were unique
for the "anot-' alous" northern po l ar suninlem
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